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THE ERUPTION OF MOUNT ST. HELENS (Abstrect) 
Numerous small seismic wants on March 20, lS80. 

indicated the reawakening of Mount St. Helena in aoumwesl 
Waahiion State after a 125-year dormancy. A phreatlc 
eruption one week later began a 62day period of atem and 
ash venting. with periodic snow and ash avalanches In early 
April. a bulge growing at the rate d about Sfeet per day war 
detected on the nonh side of the mountain. By mid-May the 
bulge had swollen an astimared 2M)feet om from theoriginal 
mountainside. Residents of the valley below ware warned of 
mssible debris and mudfiann 0bViM to failure of the bubim - - - 
mountain flank. 

At 8:32 AM Sunday, May 18, 1980. an earthquake of 
msgnitude 6.0 probably caused the bulging nonh flank of 
Mount St. Helens to slide into the valley below, unawsring a 
gas-charged magma chamber. The rasultiw cateahphic 
eJtploaion ripped away the remsining nonhflankanddeslmy- 
ed appmdmnsly 126 aquare miiw of conifer brc#t in a 1 30° 
arc nonh of the mountain. The debris flow that rsgumwl fmm 
failure ofthebulgingnonhflankfiddorm theNonhForkof 
the Twtle River. fillim tha vallw with hundreds d feat d 

finally emptying the Columbia ~iverafterdestrdng hundrads 
of homesend buildingsand filling the flwdplainsoftheToutla 
and Cowlii Rivera with thick mud daooaits. Throwhout the 
daythe mwntainmntinuedtoerupt, wndingplum-ofashas 
hiih as 62,000 feet into the atmosphere; and the eruption 
8iwead py~oclastic ash eastward, covering pam of eastern 
Washir$ton 160-200 miles away with 2 to 3 Inches of ash. 
The ash wntinued an- the United States and evmtually 
circumnavigated the h d .  

Continuing aeiamk activity (including harmonic tremas), 
steam and gas venting, dome formation, periodic major 
eruptions. and pyroclastic flows keep residents, offklals, and 
scientists speculntlng as m what Mount St. Helena may do in  
the future. Expectations are that Mount St. Helen6 may 
continue erupting for the next two decades. 


